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LOCAL BITS.

Piano for rent. Telephone Mm.

C. A. Jones. '

Joe Wcogon of l.amonln was n

visitor in Jlcnd lost WcdDcSdny.

A pencil niul ruler glvxh free,

with every ioc tablet ut the Cor-

ner Drug Store.
C. P. Becker nud J. C. Tlidrp of

I.nMlnw wctc business cnll crn In

Bond Wednesday.

November itinRnzIncn rtrc arriving
ul the news Rtaiul regularly. A Hue

ami complete assortment.

Rev. A. A. Mitchell linft bought
the I.vhman house and lots lying
west of the I.. I), Wicst place.

Claude Mmlri, John Styles, Wilt

Thorp, Perl Nclll nnU liny Clerk-

ing of I.uitllnw were I). ltd visitors
hut Sunday.

Mr. mid Mm Hey l'. Giietln
were ill from the Ilaswcll-Gucrl-

ranch Wednesday, Mopping in
Bend's stores.

George O'Neill and wife of
O'Neill cuuie to Hem! la.nt Tuesday
nud have been stopping at the
Pilot Unite Inn.

Mn. O. S. Crocker is enjoying n

visit from her brother, Mr. Hurry
(ilenson, of Portland. He expects
to remain about u inoilth.

The Hnrrituati snrvcyituJ crews
that lmd Ixeu working on the ex-

tension of the C. & It. line, have
lccu In id oil' mid have returned to
Portland.

You should see those hniidsomc
Imported Japanese and itiiportcd
glass urns and vases at the Corner
Drue store. They arc the hand
Homcst ever shown in ltcnd.

The largest head of cabbage yet
u'poitcd is now ou exhibition at
the office of the Central Oregon
Realty Co. It was raised by H. A.
Pnctt and weighs 33 pounds.

The Central Oregon sawmill was
forccil to shut down last week on
account of the breaking of the gov!
crnor ou one of the engines. He

pairs had to be gotten from Port
laud.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Keeuc, Mr.
mid Mrs. W. II. Wilson and Mr
Wilson's mother returned to Bend
the first of the week from their
homesteads in the Silver Lake
country.

Mrs. Fificld, daughter of Mrs.
sarali Francis, arrived in Iteud

from Michigan Wednesday after- -

noon. Mr. Wficld will come in a
vcck or two and they, will make
heir home in this vicinity.

Cards arc out announcing the
milling of Miss Elsie Riley,

'daughter of Mrs. Elsie Riley of
Jlcnd, to Mr. Ralph Sherwood.

he wedding is set for November
o at the residence of Mrs. Kilcy
tear Iknd.

DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE
, CARRIAGE

Foot Warmers
Just the thing for'n
LONO RIDE.

i

Holier:, Whips, Horse--

BLANKETS
Uvcrytlilng In Leather (JooJi at

PRICES
In reason.

Ncpulrlng Neatly and Promptly
Done.. .

A. L. HUNTEft
MuUlg Ilullilliig Oregon Street.
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Furnished house for rent. Tel-

ephone Mrs. C. A. Jones.
Mrs. John Ferguson was a Rend

visitor yesterday from their farm
southeast of town.
' Step in and examine the hew line
of cutlery just gotten by the
Corner Drug Store.

Rev. Mitchell will conduct preach-lu- g

services next Sunday evening
nt 7.30 o'clock sharp.

The Oregon Journal, daily ntidj

Sunday 05 cents a month delivered ,

See A. 11. Grant, Audit. j-.- o

Sweet pot atoes and cranberry sauce
for your Sunday dinner. You can
j;ct them at the tiewft stand.

P. S. Stanley is exacted to
reach Ilcud today front Pdrtland.
He will be accompanied by two
men who come to look over the re
sources of this section,

The D. I. & P. Co. arc having
considerable difficulty securing men
to build the tIf- - stave pic. They
are now advertising lor help and
arc offering wages of 27J4 cents an
hour. ....

Mrs. Wynne met with quite a

severe accident while out riding
last Saturday. As she dismounted
from Hie horse her ankle turned,
tearing loose the ligaments in the
aiikie joint ami causing n xty
painful injury.

Wednesday A. I,. Hunter got hi
a brand new sewing machine for
use in the manufacture of harness

'

It is a dandy, sews tugs and vari-
ous parts of the harucsss with much
speed and docs the work well. It
is a great labor saver.

M. C. Miller, superintendent of
the Turucy ranch, reports that he
has too acres seeded to fall wheat
which has come up in Hue shape
and makes an excellent stand. He
will soon start several men to clear
lug additional acreage and expects
to have about 300 acres into crop
next year.

Yesterday Win. Burdshcll, from
Iowa, purchased the 40 acres of
ditch laud belonging to W. II.
Webb, which lies about Ave miles
north of Redmond. Mr. llurdshcll
was in Demi Thursday after lumber
nud will immediately move onto
the place with his wife and three
little children.

Mrs. C. A. Coons and son Perl,
left the first of the week for Hood
River wlfcrc they will reside in the
future. Dr. Coons did not accept
his appointment to the Methodist
church nt liicklctou and Is also at
Hood River. Mrs. Coons says that
they and Dr. Nichol will probably
engage In the mercantile business
at that place.

E. II. I.ockycar wis in Dend
yestctday from his farm five miles
north of Redmond. He reports
that a new school house is about
finished in that district, the build
in); measuring 18x33 with 10 foot
posts. Last spring there were 16

pupils enrolled while How there arc
35, which shows that that country
is settling up. Miss Harradcr is

the teacher.
Work ou the deep well at the

Daldwin ranch has been temporar-
ily held up on account, of the drill
having got caught. J(u an attempt
to loosen the drill the cable was
broken and now the drill and a por
lion of the cable arc down in the
well, and if they arc gotten out a
fishii'g tackle of some description
will hayeto be rigged up. At the
'time the accident .happened they
were drilling through a soft, loose
formation tlmt caved in frequently
nud caused much trouble. Jiut be'
fore reaching that the drill had
penetrated a layer p'f vory hard
grauitesi) 'Lard that only, cigj((
inches or a 'foot $ould be drilled

Ksach day. The well. Is down about,
oooeef,..',,. t 1

. nuuabe.r of fiend Indict parted
out to .have n poqd.tluHdJlaiiwJ
and c'uded'by tfcUiu&'in'to trouble.
rhey wcut to the school housd and

tried to break their way Into It but
failed, The door was too Accurcly
locktd for them. An Uiey turned
Id leaver after having, failed in
their pranks, what wan their con
stcrnatlou to find the iria!dial stand-

ing there waiting for them. To
say that thcic was then a scatter
iug, screaming and running only
tells half the story. The ladies,
when they found that they were,
caught, gave as their excuse that
they intended to hide in the build
ing ami frighten the youngsters of
the town 'when they appeared, by
playing ghost pranks oil them.
What's that old saying about a

poor excuse being bctlcr than none?

Sherwood Dros last week
threshed their crop of oats, the
yield amounting to tO.). bushels
from Co acres. This was not n
very large yield per acre but the
grain won of finest quality and very
heavy. A bushel measure filled
just level with the top weighed .(o
pounds, or eight rounds in excess
of the legal weight, the standard
weight of a bushel of oats being 33
pounds. If the measuring had
been by weight there would have
been 1800 bushels. The oats were
frozen quite badly in the spring
which accounted for the relatively
poor stand nud the small yield per
acre. Portions of the field that
were not damaged by the freeze
yielded as high as O5 or 70 bushels
kt acre. At 50 cents a bushel the

boys have made a near little sum,
even with the damaged stand. They
also threshed out 100 bushels of
spcltz.

Haton-Chapnia- n.

Dend people were somewhat sur-
prised Wednesday evening to learn
that Miss Ethel Chapman and Mr.
Cal I? Eaton had returned to
Hnd as husband and wife. They
were married on October 30 at The
Dalles, the Congregational minister
at that place officiating. After the'
ceremony they proceeded to Pen-
dleton for a short visit at Mrs
Haton's former home, then took
short trips to Spokane and Port-
land, after which they returned to
liend. Mis Chapman and her

sister-in-la- Mrs. Carl Chapman,
had left Rend for Mrs. Chapman's
home at Lewiston and were accom-
panied as far ns The Dalles by Mr
Euton. It was Miss Chapman's
intention to visit several weeks
with her sister-in-la- nud then pro-
ceed to Pendleton where Mr. Chap-
man would join her later and they
would go to Kansas for n winter's
visit with relatives. Plans were
evidently changed, however, when
The Dalles was reached and the
couple were married as before
stated, Mrs. Carl Chapman witness-
ing the happy event- - Mr;, nud
Mrs. Eaton have immcdiatley gone

You May Haye Them

At Cost.;;

We find ourselves crowded

l'i

or room and overstocked f
with a line of goods that for

the next 30 days we are going to
oner at cost. Lome ami make your
selections early and get the pick of
the lot. 1 liesc goods include:
I'arUlaii Pace Powder

Per box now only ....,.. UC

Splro Pncc Powder
Per box now ouly .,,.,,,,..

Hlytian Pace Powder

20c

'cr box now only.., 20c
Oriental Complexion I.otiou

Pormrrly ftx now, per bottle.. 70C
Plorliln Water

1'ofijjerl)' 5or; now per bottle. , .

Vlorlila Water
'50 1 Ue no w 15 C

.Mme dn Proy's Tooth Lotion-- -

formerly joe; now only, ,,.,,,. ,$)C
Hlyalan Almond' Creim ,

Pormerly joe now only 5C
Cream of Ci uilied Kobe's

l'yrincrly joe; npv , , , , , ,OOC
Woodlartc Itau de Quinine Hair

Toitle, fonhfcrly fi.vot.nQW-.-.i.iO-

Chamberlain's Hntr OU-- -

I'ttrmcrly ?: icr bottle; now . ,' . :1UC
'

Toilet (lycerlnc
formerly 50c; now only. ...... . .00C

Sce.rqiir wjcloW display.

hKCorner

to housekeeping nn the Baldwin
ranch, of Which Mr. Hutriu is the
superintendent, due nl the largest
and best developed rmitlics In this
section.

M'r. Sid iVrc'ival Is in Ikud Vis

iting her parent'?, Mr. mid Mrs.
McRcyuolds

Por Sole.
Hardy, acclimated and well root-

ed plants.
Dlaeklierrics hawton, Mcrscr

cau, and Rathbim).
Currants Red Dutch; and White;

Grape '

Logan Ikrries.
Raspberries Cumberland (black

cap), Cuthbert (red), unit Golden
Queen (scllow)

Strawberries Clark's Seedling,
the famous Hood Riv-- r. 3ltf

Por prices, etc. address.
I,. D. Wiimt, Dend, Oregon.

When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results at the
least expense you
should use

. The '

SHZnwlti-Willia- ms

Paint
Call for

--"""" color cards

E. A. SATHER
A Pull Line of Oroccrles, Dry
Clouds And Hardware always on
Hand.

rUnderwood
Standard

Typewriter

M

Im lift (BmE i

For Speed
Safety, Surety

A olld Roadbed is essential,

Visibility ana Speed
In

the Underwood (tabulator)
Typewriter are supported
by perfectly balanced

Underwood Typewriter
Company

No. 68 Sixth St., Portland, Ore.

Aim &

m

JIMO

q a ire&n coarpiexion
11 reiervtl anJ produced by
Kqbertlne, a mild, dellghKul
iifffiuntion. delicately fragrant.

m&7 'J,'c" die ikln exiiuhttdy io(ti

vSf ty"n','ie' crackled ajipe.ntice cauteil
nr ovcr-uryn- rcaucc?, uiejue.oi

enUnteil norci. clcafucs Jlirffr re
duces infhmimtion and iprcadi an even,
rauiAnt ciow out to wholesome nourlth-me-

of ikin clandi and ttimulation of
the capillaries which also feed the
skin and supply its healthful color.
Aiknur Drvrchiir afrit tamtlt fmmnm

t

Special Sale Hardware
and Stoves

For the next 30 day we will close out our entire slock of
hardware and stoves at prices to stiit you, as we do not wish to
carry this line n connection with our furniture department.
Come in and look over the stock. Iklow we quote a few prices.

Water palls, former price 6 to 7$c, sale price - 30c to 60c

i'ca kettles, nlcklc, former price 1.7$ to $2; now $1.25 to 51.50 '

Tea kettles, granite, fm'r p're $1,50 to $2.50; now $1 to $1.50

Wash boards, former price 60 to ijoc; sale price - 50c to 75c
Coal oil cans, former price 35c; sale price - - 25c

Duttcr moulds, former price 3$c; sale price - - 25c

former price $1550 to $36 ?alc price 513.50 to $26

A new lint of furniture expected next week. Watch next week's
ad. for prices.

t J I. WEST,

Central Oregon Realty Company
(Successor to C. 1). Drown & Co.)

BEND, - OREGON
DPAtBXS IK ALL KINDS OP

Central Oregon Real Estate
Ttmhnu unn TlacATrvf 9 inHc a nr-iilf- 7 ?

i Wc buy or sell your land no matter where situated. We can sup- - u

ply you with any class of land at any time. Call on us or write for S

IUrdkr
Shot and
IlATIIS 1.1
IioTnt,

MOST LOCATED IIOTBb IN BEKD. !

J

New House, New Good

At Bend,
Oregon.

Reasonable

Prices

Good

Grades

Dry

Stock

L,

of

STOVIiS,

lurtucr particulars.

Hotel Bend
O'rOVNB,

CnNTRALIA

SAMPLE ROOM CONNECTION.

Furniture, Reasonable

Y'

Always Reserved for Transient Trade.

A Complete Slock of

DRY
Roughf Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths Lengths Thicknesses

v

COMMON
DIMENSION
SHIPtAP
RUS'TIC
T. & O. FLOORING
BEADED CEIIilNO
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASINO
HEAD BI.OCKS
O. G. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREApS
WATER TABLE
O. G. BATTINS.
MOULDINGS

Nl

P. B D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

I

s, t, 1 ,t i .. Ii.

CUSTOM IN CONNECTION.

;.

TO

I Vf i' -

.v

OR.

FEED MtLL

Corner.
bond AND
OftKCOX
STRRStS

HUail Prop.

IN

Rates. Rooms

At

and

INCH

Bend,

at
Low Cest

m
Ike tmis ef

tTfce B. I. & P.
Ce., er

file C. S. I. Ce.

,ntrl,Or.e6n
Deyeiopment Company

BEND,

iiVn....-i.riwi-
-

APPLY It

BEND,

Oregon.

Lkr
Mirerwl

Aaylwre

QREQON

1

.&
THl BULLtlTIN'S Subjfip(tioi1 list is grow

ingf-aa- d new naiftesre- - being added each
weete Vour lurn nekt'


